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Tho Edinburghi Srotgmanitsays ïthat with very littie change the practical importance demands, and whieh, ive miay adId, it basScottish universities'could be made the training sehoals of Scot- not bitherto enjoyed.tish teachers, as a large number of Normal students alreadly 1'e- We havea large body of students. In capabijity activitadrceive part of their training in the universities, ani the numlber spceta%)lhty tbey',re thieeqtzals (if not tliesuperiors) ofthos ttend-is inereasing each year. In two of thc Scottishl lniversities there ing 0 anyclgeothsa szinhewrd Tîirubri f'are alrendy professorships of education, and the naines of Bain creasinlTl-everv year. We have also quiteanfuniber of lady students,and Meiklcjohn arc bousebold words in Canada asiwriters of who have won honorable distinction in the class lists ; several ofpedagogical subiects. The Seotsiiatas. roeînrký suggests the (lues- wlîoii are not, 1 ntellectually at least, weaker vessels. But Ourtionwhctcr sme sch aranemn nol lth ago thing'I st4Udents Wvant orgaiftization, social intercourse, and somne honds offor Ontario. At present the Province keeps up two expensive nion other thian nmere association in the class rooms at lectures-Normal Sehools, nomninally for the professional trainingý of teachl- These desirable rsiscn fcusL ruh bu agîers, rcally to a large extent for thecir instruction in science arîd by the stutIents thleinselves Th frai n ls oite f
the ordinary school suibjects. If the University Federation alfter graduation, the joining of an Alumni Association, WOU1dscherne gocs into effect a chair of 1)ecag<ogy iiiiglit le ad(led to strenth en iflaterially thie inuchi-needed aslprit de corps and affec'the proposed university professoriate, and ail wbo now gret their tion wt hc tdnssol einudfrterAm aeproessona tainng t te orml Slîolscould get it in con- Sue], societies would undoubtcdly foster dloser feelings of respectnection with the Provincial University. If' tbey need more ad- and regard for their fellow students aid fellaw graduates'vanccd tuition in cither English suIbjects or science than tlw'y can at once a source of extreine pleasure and gratification, tgret iii the secondary sehlools, tllcy couild g'et it in the classes, of heeleand of strcngth to the University.- The studeflteither thc professoriate or of anc or other of the colleges affiliated want encouragemïent.ta thc univcrsity. If the Minister of Education wvill look cai'e- We, have a College Council. To question its raison d'etrefully iita this matter we arc satisfied that lie will fmnd the arrange- would lie biglh trcason. It is, of course, îecessary aid essel'W8ment prapase(l anl economlical anti efbective anc. The large suin to the good governiient of the College that its affihirs sbould bOwhielh the Normal Sehiools îow cost the Province annually Inighit eitut to anl interested andi efficient body. That, while therethen lic devated ta the developinent of the Provincial University' sn PiOpstoteeisacranwn ismah ein he eneitsof hih te tachrs oud star. Te a ii- twecn the College Council and the students, is apparent enolughtage of attending classes in the university, whether pedlagogical. to anyone wha isnigeoihtelte aaygetetJliterary, or scientifie, woul(i Le very uel g-reater than theý train- We aipprehiend that this want of uîanimity is duc, not sa lling at present afforded by any Normal Sehool. ta anyeyspiieasa njtcenthachndoraif

suorination on the ather, as ta a certain undefincd înisundper7of actions aid mnatives on 1)oth sides. The College
Cýouei'i cýiialparently takes no very active intestite etsiWIIAT WE- HAVE AND WHAT WE WANT. an(l tieir undertakings, aid the students certaiîlydo naetdipliymuch concern in the sayingsan dinsothlare OIn revicwing, briefiy the resources af University College an<l w1licl watchles aver their ca .nduet. Thiat there arc many Sn'aToronto Uinivcrsity we desýire ta eaul attention ta sanie things mninileti andi ridiculous rlsadrgltosefreib hwhiclî are al)solutely requireti in order ta make the internal farinler, an(l that tliere is aften a carrespontîing display of echild'economny of UJniversity Collegte more perfect and i mare in keeping j ishness on the part of the latter, nobody will dcny. But we C""withi the <ignity of Uic institution. Saine, nay îîîast, af tiiese i tainly think that the initiative ta a better mutual nerstandi 9wants will undaubtedly have ta Le supplicd i y tîe, Governilient. andi ta a restoration af entire confidence betweeî those governi1"gBut there are a great inaiîy little necessaries which can aid and those goveried, lies with the "powers tîhat L.ongl-ît to 1Le supplieti by the College Counicil aî, the Sonate. Tlîey f i O ( ouct neuerta ftoe "at"

arc esseuitial to the comnfort anti welfare af the large bady wbichi wc referred at the bcgiîning as more cspecially colicerIi,af tueis owattcndingy lectures. That they ]ave not been ing the general we]fare ad coînfort of the students.cîther asked for before, or supplieti withont the askingr is a WC have no wisbi ta appear ta dictate ta the College olicrnystery ta uis. We shall refer ta theni in detail liereiter leln fcnutt eprut.Sc rceigwuThat aur present endownient is inadlequate ta the pres.singrn unonn atIilie ng worigrowing~~~~uieoîîn antis ifmperl(e etin,]asbe icntinent an aur part. We, however, foc1 'graingwats i ur olege wetik 1
45ICI cftstably ta Le but aur dulty ta refer ta the lack of certain andi very nc5proved. W e do not intenti ta re-enter in titis article upai the tuýs- r h n sa d t sk t ,tt e g Sausono ur right ta further State aid. But ive will reaffirîn aur ary lîeol ings nc ta k t te esple a¶position, tlîat while the autlying COllzees inay hiave-aiid ive do sentiments of the stdnt en lly. drto wse lnot deny that they lhave-moral. gounds for inereasei In the first place, the want of a drssing roam of some sort tofinanial aid, University College not only lias very ,strangl moral, whicîî at ail timeLtepcalyiiwtad it etîbut also exceedingly strang anti incoitravertile le1a butîriî stu(îetl il r, n wnr walefor asking for iurther aid froua the State. Our first great want dneofcatching co]d under the preseit system is obvions,afis oremony.can on]y be reliietie(i hy having a room ai sone sort fittei UpNext, wc aeahadoi andi serviceahile building. But wc ]ave descried, Thtis is not, perhaps, neetied as much aS l'ewhat sufficeti for the requiroînents of tweîty years agao is entirely a sufficient nuunber af pegs tocamdtesfî nmfortabyinsufficient for to-day. "The utter iiadequacy aofv ta u oasat asa thesuens A LCOM)lte aet estn at 30Hall" is a stereatypeti expression aioigst Toronto UJniversity undergraduuîtes are in daily attendac tlcurs hr umen. Our next want, thon, is increaseti accommiodation. This at present 100 availalI_,e pes Tla nrnce is obvions, afler

is cnseuen n~i frthe fiaical id.further comment uinnecessarv. Oie great elemient, ai succeSS laWe have, with oie or two exceptions, a distinguisheti, capable, lackiîg in studentlf tUiiest olgadta 5oibeand hard-workiîg staff ai instructars. While we may, aid cor- ity. Tntei iathing hih dvelsit chare antia lîis otainly do, regret that Tornto University-tirug 1 saleI aIl that iS gooti in a nan S0 mieL as friendly social intercour$einconceivable shortsightcdness-faileti ta secure the ser- By ti e<an~ncncniihtbttepraa Ivices ai sncb naidreowt monan asviiliy HnxteleyonlAllen-at ai tbem wrdreoet en apits for le aid Grant familiar association ai ail tbe students. Tbis caînoAlle -bot of hem ejeted ppli antsforprofesarial chairs Le generateti in the lecture raamn or in the corridors. Certaifl
in Uîniversity Collec-we can certainly cangratulate ourSelves utot in the readung ron o tu o ag nuho ufcellupan the passfàssian ai several men whasc naines will always Lie attractive ta intinlce gooti iellawslip. Sociabiîity flaurishes besthonoreti in the hi hest scientifie, philosophical, andi literary wbcî unrestraineti andi spantaicons. How can tiîisbeh idicirles tbroughaut t te warlti. But we neeti more hirofessors aid unay ho vcry fairly asket. We auwowr, by the estab,1indlecturers. Not ntil wc can have a Professor oi Itonuance Lai- of a Collegecrainrm.B tîswe'ea arontabguages anti a Prafeqsor ai the Tentonic Languages, will our Hoderi *ie up uresredtao i the studens wec litoy an repair to
Language Dopartinent receive that attention wiîich its vast anti ailv tips anreti vcI twbedetere thcy canidug insc recr atis t


